
, . it pit matri ,

She hath gone, the gorgeous slimmer,
'

Yet on path, and wood, and hill
The traces of her rosy feet ' - "

' Are lingering brightly stilt ; '
And, at the sunlight paling ,

' On evening leavee it flush, ...,,-- ,
In the ehodowy artna of Aotomn

Still we revel ih her blush. " ' ' A ":

Art thou gone, oh I lovely summer T

I am wandering where the trees, ',

The grand high priests of nature,
. Swing their censers to the breeie : -- :'

Swing perfumes on the haiy air, - ,

' While through the arches dim '

Comes far, and sweet, and solemnly
Their murmured, mystic hymn.

I am wandering through the forests, ' -

Through the summer woodsbut to i '

There droops and eways a yellow flag, .'

Amid the green beech bough ;,,
And from the tufte of waving feru

Spring shafts of paly gold, ''And the long grass, ptaineth whimperingly,
When rising winds are bold. .. r ,.

And the balm flower by the streamlet,
The thistle-dow- n that sails, , ,

A fairy craft o'er mount and mead '

. . Urged on by mimic gales, .. ...

'The golden rod bright glancing -

Where the calm and sunny light
Falls trickling through the woven leaves,

These whisper of thy flight.

Alas! alas 1 for simmer gone,
Alas ! when death his snow . ,

Shall heap upon his rosy lips
And on her radiant brow !

Alasl alas! for darker days
When Nature, pale with dread, ' ,'

Shall stand a stricken Niobe,"
Alone amid her dead.

To Wink Driheers. It is not generally
known that wine toAt are quite common in

' France, nevertheless such ia the case. The
Duke of Clarence is not the only gentleman
who has enjoyed an immersion in malmesy.

. Punch, has tried it with the very test sherry.
Only imagine ! Punch the veritable English
I'unch, swimming in French wine, and kicking
and plunging, end laughing, until the tears ran
down his cheeks, and never thinking of the ex-

pense, s five frsne piece! . ?s

'What ! i five franc piece for a tub lull of
wine! Hurrah I Viva la France f lt5

' - 'Gently, gently. At least fifty others bathed
in the same wine after Punch The keeper

, of the bange bad a perference for Punch, and
pave Punch the first dip. After him came
fifty others, making in M fifty five franc petces
A good price for the tub.

The wine wss then thrown out V ;

Not st all. Not so, by any means.'
What then . . ,
Bottled ! Bottled, of course. r"

Bottled! And (or what purpose V '

Why, for drink, to be sure.. : , . , v: i ...

'Drink ! Who would drink such stuff !'
Why, the English do, the Yankees do! The

latter import it in large quantities. It is a
great favorite in Ysnkeeland.' ,'.v;

Now, dear wine drinking friends,
friends, when you next smack your lips

over a glass of Champagne or burgundy, reflect
that a Lyonese alderman may possibly have
bathed in it, and see if the reflection will sstist
you in appreciating its flavor. Sunday Timet

A Good Anecdote- - Old on New. We are
told that the following conversation was over-

heard among "Volunteers on the Rio Grande :'
Scene, Night Two Volunteers wrapped in

blankets, and half buried in mud. Volunteer

lt 'Jim how came ynn to be a volunteer!' Vol-

unteer 2d 'Why Dub, you aae I have no wile
to care a red cent for me, and so I voluntee-
redand besides, 1 like tear. Now tell me
how you came out here!' Volunteer 1st
Why the fact is you know, J, I, I have got a

wife, and so 1 came out here because like
peace.' Hereupon both volunteers turned over
in their blankets, got a new plastering of mud.
and went to sleep. . ' , -

The Rixino Passion. The New Yorker
telle an anecdote of a famous punster. f :

He wss expiring in the presence of bis doe- -

tor ; a servant entered awl cilled the physi
cian out, sayins in a low voice, 'a man has fal

len down the well ; he overhearing the appal
ling information, inquired with a scarcely audi
ble whisper, 'I say, Doctor, did be kick thebuc
ketr .... ..

A country editor thus nudges his delin
'

quent eubneribers : ' ' 3 '
'We dpn.'t aot money desperately bad. but

our creditors da- - And eo doubt they owe you
And if ycu'll pay u, we'll pay them,1 and

they'll pay you' v ., ,' , . ,

'Wife,' said a married man, looking lor hie
boot jack after she was in bed, 'I Cave plaeea

where I keep all my things, end you ought to
know it' 'Yes said she, 'I ought to know
where you keep yoer lata hours.' i

PxecaisiNo it ExiCTLV. Somebody bse
ly amrautea, positively, thai, ,.

"War and Loss are fierce eompaer'sf '
'J '

War aheda blood, and Law aheda taara :

, War has swords, and Levi baa' darts'. '
War Usaka heads, and Lovs Vreaki aarto."

. klAIVK.ft OTE Lilt.'pU'tTXTAiiv:'
Tin flowing flat shows the current value of all

'snmnjlvania Dunk, Notes. The mot implicit re-

liance may be placed upon It, as it is every toetk,
arrfiitly compared with and corrected from Dick

nelTs Reporter.' '' , , "". J; ,

..,:! u Itaniks lss Philadelphia. . I"..

I ' 'Nabob. " - 1tiTio. ' .
Discjbj

., - - ,, Pe&a.
NOTES AT PAR.:.',;,.

Bank of North Ainorka . . ,...... ..par
Bank of the Northern Liberties ,.. . ... . par
Commercial Bank of Penn'a. ,. u , par
Farmera and Mechanic' Bank..,, ...... r . par
Kensington Bank . ... ... . . .. . . . par
Philadelphia Bank,' , ; t j .? par
Schnylkill Bank ; . . t : . . ' par
Snuthwark Bank . . , ; , per
Western Bank ... . : par
Mechanics' Bank . . , - par
Manufacturcre at Mechanics' Bank par
flank of Penn Townahip . , ; . . par
Giranl Bank , , . - pr
Bank of Commerre, lata Moyamrntiing par
Bank of Pennsylvania par

.". Count'T Hank.
Bank of Theater Coon tjV .

Westchester , par
Bank of Delaware County Cheater - par
Bank of Rermantown Oermantown par
Bank of Montgomery Co. NorrUlown par
Doylestown Bank ., Doyleatown . ,, per
Baston Bank Eaeton ; par
Farmers' Bank of Bucks to Brixtol , .. , , par
Bank of Nnrthnmbetliind Northumhefland par
Holumliia Bank at Bridge co. Columbia . par
Farmem Bnk of Iinraster" banetstei par
f.ancatrr County Bank ... Lanceeter , , . n pir
I.ancaeter Bank Lancaster 1 pii
Farmers' Bank of Reading Reading par
Office of Bank of Penn'a, . Harrhburg) These
Office r.do .- - de". r - Lsocatler y( offices
Office do do " Reading - f do not
Office do1" ' do ' Easton J issue n

NOTES AT DISCOUNT,
lank of the United 8tste Philadelphia 33

Miners' Bank of Pottsville Potiaville
Bank of Iwiatown , Iewitown , .14

'
Bank of Mtdillotown Middleiown 1

Carlisle Bank Carlisle
Eichange Bank . Pittsburg .

Do do branch of Hulltdavxhurg
Harriaburg Bank Harrwhurg
Leltanon Bank I.elanm
Merchants' at Manuf. Bank Pittsburg
Bank of Pjtlatarg ' ,' Piltabuig
Weat Branch Bank Willianieport
Wyoming Bank ' ' ' Wilketberre '
Northampton Bank Alleniown
Berke County Bank Reading
Office of Bank of U. 8. . Pittaburg . failed

Do do "" do ' " Erie do
Do do do New Brighton do

Bank of ChamhersWg Chamberabarg 1

Bank of Geltyaburg , tiettyaburg 1
Bank of Susquehanna Co. Montrose 12
Erie Bank - ' Erie IJelJ
Ftrmert' tt Drovers' Bsnk Wayneslmrg j;
Franklin Bank Waahington I J
Honeadale Bsnk " Honeedala li
Monnngahela Bank of B. Brownsville
York Bank York ial

N. B. The notes of those banks on which we
omit quotationa, and substitute a daah f ) are not
purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, with the
exception of thoae which have a letter of reference.

BROKEN BANKS,
Philadelphia 8av. Ins. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
Schuylkill 8av. Ins. do failed
Kensington Sav. Ins. A do
Pano Township Sav. Ina. do
Manual lahor Bank (T. W; Dyott. prop.) failed
fowanda Bank Towanda
Alleghany Bank of Pa. ' Bedford ' "' no sale
Bank of Beaver Beaver clnaed
Bank of 8aralara ', Hariistmrg doted
Bank of Washington U'axhington failed
Centre Bank Bellrfonle closed
City Bank Pitubuig no sale
Farmers' At Mech'cs' Bank Pittsburg failed
Farmers' ft Mech'ea Bank ' Fayette co. ' ' failed
Farmera' ft Mech'ca' Bank (ireencattle ' failed
Harmony Institute Harmony . 110 sale
Huntingdon uauk . Huntingdon no aale
uniata Bank ' lsMiovn nosjls

I.umlwrmen'a Bsnk Warren failed
NorihemBankefPs. . DundafT t i no aale
New Uope DL Bridge Co. Ham Huua. cloaml
Northuml.'d Union Cot. Bk. Mihoo a aale
North Western Bank of Pa. Meadville ' ' closed
Office of.SchoylkiU Uaak : Port Carbon
Pa. Aar. ft Manuf. Bank Carlisle (ailed
Silver Lake Bank v., 1 Monttoae ' :

. closed
Union Bank of Penn'a. . IFnionHtwn i failed
Westmoreland Bank Greeuatmrg closed
Wilkesbarre Bridge Co. Wilkraltarre nossle

rrT All notes purporting lo be .00 any Penntvl
vania Bank not given m the altove list, may be aet
lown as frauds.

J I' NEW JERKKY. f r,
' k

Bank of New Brunswick Brunswick .. failed
Belvidere Bank Belvidtve . ,
Burlington Co. Bank Mrdlord . tr
CosasnsTBaal Bank Perth Amhoy i J
Cumberland Bank U rid gel on par
Farmera Bank Mount Molly ' par
Fanners' snd Mechanics' Bk Kahway
farmers' and Mechanics' Bk N. Biunawick failed
Farmera' and Mercbanta' Bk Middletown Pi.
Franklin Bank of N.J. , Jersey City faded
Hotioiien Ulga Uraaing 1-- 0 tioboken failed
lerary City Bank Jeraey City ' failed
Mechanka' Bank ralteraon , railed
Manubcturera Bank Brllenlle ' biled
Morris County Bsnk Morrialown
Monmouth Bk of N. J. Freehold ''' failed
Mechanics' Bank Newark
Mechanka' and Manuf. Bk Trenton . .par
Morris Canal and Bkg Co Jersey City

reel moles "11 fa-- ma ttl
Newark Bkg ft Ina Co-- Newark
New Hope Dal Bridge Co , UmbrrttvineT
N. J. Manufae. and Bkg Holioketi 2 failed
N J Protecton ft I.ombaid bk Jersey City tailed
urange nanar . i trrange
Patenwn Bank raieraoej failed
Psoplea' Bank ' do i
PrmceVMi Bank Princeton par
8aletn Banking Co Salem ) i par
StaWBank . . Newark)
Stale Bank Klitaheibtown k
State Bank ... Camden par
Slate Bsnk of Morris V, , Moriislo wn i
Slats pank . Trrnlua ..: failed
Salem and Pbilad Manuf Co Salent . tailed
Suaaet Bank Newlon , .

. I
Trenton Banking Co ' Trenton ,u
Uuiuh vans , . . never ...
Washington Banking Co.' llackansack failed

. IvEkVAWARB. ( . . ,

Bk of Wlaa ft Brandy wins WiUniogUa , - par
Bank ef Delaware . 1 WUoMaguaa , f per
Bank ef Smyrna v Smyrna x I par

Do hrancb Milford
rafaaesa Bk at Suie of Dal Dover par
. .. Do -c- -i branch Wikmgtia par

Do branch Georgetown fM'lkxi'f hruoh,i Newcastle V (par
Union Baok. ... ' ". . ! Wtleaiogtoa par
,1 Uw

. wstusa.n.e
1

, , jj. .
, j r ( A

(O On all banks marked thus () there art si.
Bt er Wlered notaa of ibe varioua da--

in cttoalauorv .....

( PENNSYLVANIA HOt8P ;

THE sohaeitber, lata of the Union Hot),
Pa , respectfully informs the eld nd nu- -

manms cuatosners m tne . 4 ,

rcaasTlvanlat Hottsa).
snd the puUte generally, that ha has rsasaat lbs
Tavern Bland of John Rhodes, Ip l)anville,.where
he Is now prepared td entertsln travellers, and per-
sons visiting the town, in the very best style.' The
accommodations will be sucb as a well conducted
public house houM eftord, and no effort will He

upared to render aatlafaction, In every respect, to all
wno may can. rne citicens or Lycoming county
are invited to pot up with the undersigned avben
they vlail Danville.

" HENUT WEAVER.
Danitle. May 1, 1846. ;

' - '

r DBHTlSTIeT..
PET E It B. : M A 8 8 E H,

RECENTLY FROM '
PHILADELPHIA,

Informs the rilhwns ofRESPECTFULLY that he has opened an
mce at tne residence of Henrv M steer, in Market

street, where he ia preptied lo execute all kimle of
Usstal aoaeaav, rials Work, fte-- on the latest
snd snout approved plans. ,

tlsving bad tome experience and insirnetion,
Under me of the mot eminent and succetsful Den- -

is'a ia t'tiiiad. Ii.hia, fee believes that . be. wUI be
able lo give aatiafaetion to tbeee who may want hie

" 'services
Ladies will he wailed on at their idaeee of raai- -

dence. His ehsrgee wiH "be moderate, and bis
work warranted. .,'Ar., i r.!r. S

Sunbury, March S8th. 1848.

WHITE 377AIT ; HOTEL,
, ,, 1UCB BTaEET, I IIIRAnCLPBUA. r - .

, B J. PBTEttS. . w B
rPHIS location ia convenient for Business men

visiting the ctly. Every pains is takrn w se
cure the comfort of travellers. ..

March 7, 1848. ly , ; ..,, . ,

Kcmoval. i
, e ' 1 .

Ve ! fl Hin TfTtTVrt
a an s da e --m aa

KE8PECTFULLY informs the
or 8unhury and vkinity, thai he

baa renvived hie tesidrnee In the Brick
Houte in Market atreet, one door we-- t

of tbe Red Lion Hotel, where, thankful for past fa
vors, he hopea to receive a connnnslion of tbe liber-
al patronage which haa heretofore been e tended to
him. ' ' Feb 18, 1848. 8m

MONtWlHOUSE,
, IATE BRADY'S HOTEL, v

tOppoit the Court Houte, , , .

DAjrviLLB, BZt;zrA.
f j ' THE Soheeriber, who 'aaeieed (it ee-4l-7l

verrl years In the management of the a--

j Vbove Hotel, lately kept by Mi. 8. A. Bra.
Idv. bees leave lo infirm the travelling

public, that he haa taken the establishment on hie
own account, on ihe first of January. 1848. -

The Hoase hat, of late, undergone many Impor-
tant alterations, and the present conductor promisee
to leave nothing undone to make it s comiortaiita
and a reeable, aa well ea a cheap end accommoda
ting stopping place far atraiigets who may viii our
nourirfiine vlHsae. 1 Jia earns nor eisenas win be
spared to fill the table and tbe bar with the best Ihe
markets afford, and w'uh lb- - determination to .ue
vo e bis entire parsonsl attention to the comfort of
ihote wha may make his noose their temporary a
bode, and aided by active, careful and obliging aer
vsnis, be hopes lo give grn ral satisfaction, and re
ceive a litieral share of custom. . .

fr Larva ami commodious 8TABLES are at
tached lo the eslabbahment. which are attended by
careful and obliging ho tiers.

GIDEON M. HHOOr.
Jsnuary t4th, 1848 tf

EVANS & WATSON.
No. ?fi SocTii Thiro Stekbt,

Opposite the J'kiUJilphia Exchange,
Manufacture aad keep cor

ttanlly on hand, a large aa
tortmen! of thek Patent Im--

P proved S.lamaiuVr FIRE'BE (PROOF SAFES, which are
ts constructed aa to aet at reel

-- helna strii-fl- t fire proof, and
ihsl ib.-- i will ratisi tbe fixe of any building in Ibe
avnrhu- - ti ne aeisMl cmvuI ihe Sstes are eases 01

tioiler iron, tha inaide e e of eoapulone, and be
tween tba : enter eaae and Inner case ia s space of
some 3 inchra thick, and ia filled m with indetrur
ttble miteiil, ao aa to make it an impossibility to
ever bam any of the eontetiie inside of this Chest,
These H.patone SaLutarMlete we are repasrd
and do challenge the world to produce any ankle
In ihe shape of Book Balee that will stand at much
heat, and we bold ourselvra ready at all times to
have litem fairly SMei by poblk hotifiie, should a- -
ny of our eompetiiera feel ditpoerd to try loam
We sUd routinue to manufarluie and keep con
atantly on band, a large and general of
our Piemiom Air-tig- Fire Proof SalVa. i which
we have a large quantity in uae, and in evert in
Unco they base given entire satisfaction to the

purchasers of whkh ws will refer tba public to a
lew gentlemen a bo have them in uae.
. N. ft O. Taylor, ltd north 3d eU A. .Wright
ft N'pbew, Vine at. wharf t Aksander Camr. Con
veyaaerr. corner of Filbert and 8lh ala.t John M

For.1. S3 nostb Sd a.t Myera Both. JO .win 3d
at. Uailey ft Brother, 138 Mokrt t Jamea M.
Paul, 101 sooth 4ih at.; Dr Datid Jsyne, 8 south
3d sc.; Matthew T. Miller, XO south 3d at and
we euold ttasaa saene three or ftmr bwndrrd others
if il wi re necesawrv. ' Nw we invito the attention
of the public, and pankuUrly boae in want of
Fire Proof Halite, to call at ner store bt (ore purcha-- ,

sing elsewhere, snd we think we can earlsfy them
thai I hey will got a ltlei and cheaper article at
our store than any other esiabbshmr nt in tha city.

We atao ronlinoe 10 manufacto,e .rtal and Co-
pying Prraara, made in eurh manner as to an
swer bnh pur oee t ' Hoisting Machines, Fha
Proof Doors, wuh our own manul'aiura of locks
on them, with D. Evans's ' Patent Keyhole cover
attached to the some 1 plain and ornamental Iron

' ' -Hailing, Ac.
' N. B. We keep constantly am band a large aa-so-rt

ment of our Psteul Slsie Lined Refiigettat,
Water Filters and Casts'; and ws toee aha on
hand arveral second hand Firs Proof Cnests taken
in eichange for ours, whkh we will dispose of at
very low prices. - ' ' " i :

" Philadelphia. Jaeuary 34th. 1843-- ly

nTtrfJEAT. Iha bighrat price given futW Wheat, et the atote of , H. MASSER.
A new aajppty of Roaa Ointment just received. .

ivev. nin, lata. ' 1 j fi
BAXlRON-jJ-et ieceiwJand L( ulrTp' V - HENRY MASSER,
' Sunboiy, Sept. 38, 1848. ' " ' '

CJUPEHlUa Pert wine, Mederia' aU Lkoo?
pines. Also superior Brandy and Gin, Leeaon

Syrap. , Abo a saw baraU of Btvs Fiaa for aale
by

'

.. HBNRYt MAMIR.,
fteaburytJely tU, 1848. x K,X

r H. B a' IfA03EIV, f
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

uxratrmT. Pat'
Business attended to In the Counties of Nor

thumlerland, Union. Lycoming snd Columbia.
r

P. ft A. RevocsT,
Lowsa ft Btaaoir, ' '

BoMsae ft SnoneaAaa, .
Ravirotsa, McFaatAsn ft Co.
Sraaise,Qooe ft Co.,

WHOLSSALS - P.ETAIL
HAT & CAP WAREHOUSE,

JVo. 304. Mark ft Street, abate Qlk, South tide,
... PHILADBLPHXA) ...

Hi THE subscril crs respectfully csll the stten-sBS-

lion of their friemls snd de ders to ibeir Urge
snd well assorted slock of Hals and Cape of every
deecrlitien. will stUpled f'rlha airing trade. Be
ing made of tbe beat mieril and by the mot ex-

perienced workmen, they feel confident to give uni-
versal satisfaction to all who may favor I hem with
a trial, as they offer to aell aa Vm aa any honae in
the city. BARTALOrT ft BLYNN.

rhilaib IphM, January S, 1846 T

HERR'5 HOTEL,
IIARRISDURG, PA. -

I BEG leave to inf.iraa the public that I have left
Philedeliihia. and am now located in Harris--

burg, the seat of tha Etecutive and Slats Govern
snent of Pennsylvania,, where I now occupy the
spacious - Hotel,- - recently, kept by Mr.. Matthew
Wilson. -- i,l'

This Spacious building, having been purposely
pltnned end erected for a Hotel ef ihe Aral class,
k not surpataed if rqoa'led, by any aimimr eatsb- -
liahment in Pennsylvania I and having undergone

thorough renovation, the parlors, rooms' snd
chamheaa are now fitted Bp in e etyle that com--
binea eleatnee with comfort and convenience.!

My TABLE ia pledeed to be suppliod with the
best fare the Market can produe- - i the cbergrs at
tne a ims" time being aa moilerata aa any of the best
regulated attal lishaaenis elsewhere. In short, no
eieitiona shall be spsrrd oa) ray ptrt, or on the part
of every member of my household, In mske it what
it should be, in the Capital of one or the most pop-
ulous and interesting State of the Union.

With tbeae promiaea, accommodations and fsei.
litira, and the fact that the Hotel M most eligibly
situated, I wi'h confidence, most respectfully soli
cit the patronage of the Public

,,...) . 7 - tUAWIBU HBKK, .

. Late of Herr's Hotel, Choanal st Pbilad,
Hsrri-bur- Nov. S2. 184ft.

" To Purchasers of '

DRV GOODS.
rfn nr -- rva- r I T la l e fit alia

A. 11 ftarltt, NEW lOKK,
11 AVINO established a Branch at Ne- - Ches.

nut St., Philadetphia, ia now opening, end will
be constantly receiving from ibe New York Auc
tions, an extensive assortment of , .

TAXTOT ft STATU DRY OOOSaV
whkh will be sold at the lowest New York prices
at wholesale and Retail. Among hie stock will be
found a eood assortment of the followieg articleat
Jaceanele, Plaid, Hair Cord, Lace, Stripe,' Book,
Swisa and Tarlatan Mueline, Bithp and Linen
Lawns. Fancy Cap Nett. Fancy and Ball Ureas
Thread Laces. Application D,.' rich Black Silk
Trimming Lace, Irish Linens, Linen Cambrks
Linen Csmbrie HdkfaCurtain Fringee, Cashmere
d'Eeoae, Mouaeline de Laiae. Kilk and Cotton
Warp Alpeecas, Qnoeti'a Cloth, Gala Plaids,
French Merinos, Black Silka, Gloves, Si k Ho
Shawls, Crava'e, Riliboaa, Embtoiderirs, fte fte,

Country Merchants and others vkiltng PhrtdeU
phis or Nsw York to purchase, are reant-ctfull- an
viied to call and eismine the stocks.

Nov. 1, 1845. ly

BELIEVE AND LIVE.
THOMSON'SCompound Syrun of Tar Av Wood

fllHE nnpreredenteil success of this medkine, in
M. the restoration if hsalih, to iboae who, in dee-pai- r,

had gien up all hopes, baa given il an nai
led reputation above all other remedies, furnishing
evidence of its intrinsic value and power, aa the on- -
ry seenl which ran be retted upon for tbe cure of
Pulmonary Consumption. Brietrbitlk, Asthma,
Pain in Ibe tide and Breet, Spitting of Blood,
Whooping Cough, Croup, fte. -

Attention ie requested to the following ASTON-
ISHING CURE, bv Thomson'. Compound Sjrup
or Tar and Wood Nsptha ! !

...: .. ,. , PhiJailrJphia, Maw So, 1844
MR.THOMSON-D- ear Sir With irateful

foahngs I inform you of Ihe astonishing effecta of
your meilicine, which baa literally raiu me from
s death-be-d I Mv duea-- e, fulmonary Uontamp.
lion, had reduced me ao low that my phyekiae pro
nounced my cava nopelees I Al ibis Junction I be-g-

to medicine, and miraculous as it may
seem, it haa completely featured ma to besllh, sftet
everything else had foiled. KeaperUullv yours.

.: WASHINGTON MAt'K.
' - Cbarlotie street, above George street.

Tbe undersigned, being perannaMv acquainted
with Wahingt.in Mark and his e tiering, b
wit nets 10 Ihe astonishing eljeds at Thomson's
Compound Syrup of Tar, snd tbe truth of lhee
hove slatemenl. I . , ' .v.-n- ,, ;t

JOS. WINNER. 318 North Third street,
DAVID VICKERS, 43 Almond street,
HUGH M'GINI.EY, 8. E. comr Tamany

and Fourth aneels. r ;.'i . ' , '
Prrpsred only, by 8. P. Tbom eon, N. E. corner

of 6th and Htiruce atretla, Philadelphia. , '.

Agenla. II. B, Msaser, 8unbofy 1 D. firnas.
ami Dr. Marphcreon, Hanishnrg ; J no. G. Brown,
Putlsville ; Gaa Earl, Re ding I Houston ft Ma-o- n,

Towanda. Biadiord county, Pa. Price M cents
pet boi0e or 86 pr dsan, , r, ... ,

fjj" Beutart f aU imi'ationes : y, i,
- . Phrlwlelpfiia, Jn tSib, 184a. ly

P I A N 0 S; -
THE SUBSCRIBER haa been appointed aieni,

tha sale f CONRAD MEYER'S CEU
IBliTED. PREMIUM ROSE WOOD PI-

ANOS, at tbie pfooa. Ilteaa Piaatoa have a pUin.
msaaive and Wauisfui ejterkw nr--a and, fr dej.ih
and. awoetmas at loae, nnd 'elegance of workman,
ship, are not eurpaaerd by any in ibe United Stale.
Tbe following to a reroeamaadslKMi from Cam
Di are, a eekbreled performer, and himatn" s man.
ufsctuiert ' ' ' ... --

'A C :A.R D.",
Havibo had tbe pleasure of trying the siceb

lent Piano Fortes snanfaeturad by Mr. Meyer, and
sihiblied at lbs laet.sihiUiion of lbs Frsnklin In.
stilule, I feel it due to the true merit ef tbe maker
to declare that these instruments are quite equal
and in eeoee respacta sveai euperiot, to all the Pi
ana . Furies, 1 aaw at the capitals of E a tope, end
during a aojouraef two years at Paria, 1. I

Tbee pianes will be sold at the manufacturer's
lowest Philadelphia prices, If not aaeaelhing lower.
Peraoas ere. lequeeted 10 call and sssmiue fof
themaalves. at the sesidenceel the aubseriherw

Sunbury. May IT.' 1848. H.B. MAS8ER. '

1MB. of a aopeoor qnality ean now be had
at tne Usee KMna ef Hastry M ,ia un

Bttry. May 17,1843. i

i: .'.. t mm rOa7RTEEM'ii'-- 'l
CTAUtnuu atti rifu..
I Baiirata a Vaaaitreoa-- a errtafn cure tot

worme tafe and very pkatanl td lake. ' "

i 8. Giaaoe'e EtTBACTa, whirh remove Grease
or ell kinds, Dry Psinre, Tar, Varnish ami Wai,
from carpett or from clothing, without injuring IhS
color or ihe cloth. '.. ,

'3. Loatioa Fit Pi pan the beat thing known
for killing flies and muqa it ea.
,.4. A certain Destroyer of Rata, Mice, Reaches
and Ants, and another ef Btd lius. ,1

5. Ouaa'a 8ririric foi ur atomach. Heart
Burn and Water Brsah, by one who had suffered
thirtten years, before he tlicovereil the cure.

Da. Sravan's Gasair OiaraT for tha Piles.
It haa never failed to cute.

7. Hiaaisoa's Terraa Wash. ..,.--
8. 'Bbimosd's IaDRiisLS 1p k. wirtuiut a

rival.'
9. Tne Con rov t CoarrrTtov ev Fisa

jest tha medicine for children end for women, it is
so pleasant la lake. . ,

10. Drxa a Vasktabls Aariaiunps Pills.
11. Ueas'a EaotLitar WiTtta-raoo- r Pasts. I

for Harneas, Bom a, fte. It softens the leather, and
keep out the water.

It. Toon Ma a STaiaeTaaaiwa PtaavaB.
13. JacKsoa'a Diabsmoca MmTvai, which

cures the worst Diarrhara in a few hours.
14 Jackson DtsaaTsaf ' aa Mrrrcar, a cer

tain and sperdy cure for Dysentery and Summer
Complaint. . ., ...,,

The above valuable articles are sold wholessle
snd retail, by L. C. GUN'N. No. t South Fifth
afreet, Philadelphia' where 8tor keepers and o--
inera wtu oe supp'ted with pure African Cayenne by
Pepper, Arnica Floweis, Drugs, Painto.Oils, Glaus in
snd Varnishes, al the loweel prieea. Terms only
rash. ' (ry Cut out the advertisement, and bring
It with yeu.T , '. '

Philadelphia, July 19th. 1845. ly.

OAKLEYS
DEPVRAT1TE 8YRITP.

THE valuable properties of Oakley'e
Syrup of Sarsaparilla, aa a purifier of the

hlootl, ie ao well known to ihe puMic genrr.illy,
that it ia unnecessary to occupy much spare in set
ting forth the advantagea to be derived from ita

t wherever tbe mrdkine haa once been Intro ,

duced, it takea precedence oer all otherej eveiy
one that haa taken it, have derivrd ao rignal bene
ficial resulta from it, that it ra rerommemled by
them with the n'moet confidence. Physiciana of
the highest standing in tha profenoion, presenile it
lo patients under their care ; Containing nothing
deleterious, but bring composed nt the moat mil.!.
yet efhcaeioue vegetable mslerials, It Is oftWed with
confidence, as ihe cheapest and most ' efficient pu
rifier of the blood now known. The use of a few
bottles, especially in the spring months, will he ml
tended with a moat decided improvement in the ge
neral strength of the system, eradicating any seeds
of disespe that may have been generated, besides
giving health and vigor to the body. For Ibe cure
of Scrofula or Kinga Eil, Rheumstiam, Teller,
Pimplea or eioptiont of the Skin, While Swelling,
Fistuls, Chronic Cough Aiihms, fte. Tbe nu-

merous certificates m the pomestion of the subscri-
ber and his .agents, from physicians and others, are
euffieient to convince tbe mnet skeptical of its su-

periority over all preparations of Sarsaparilla. '

' Bold wholesale and retail, by Ihe proprietor,
GEORGE W. OAKLEY, North 6th street. Rea-

ding, Berka Connty, and to ha bed of the following
prisons t -!

M Itorjhumbei hiAd Oetmra;. H. B. Maawrj
8unbory t Ireland ft Mnet, McEwensville j U
Krauser. Milton. , ,

Jin Union County. S. Gcarbart, Selinsgrove !
A, Gulelioa, Mifflinburg.'

A Columbia County.. W. McCay, Waah
inglon. ..- -

Reading, March 14, 184--

Ma. Oabisv: I lielieve' It Ihs uly ' of every
one to do whatever in their power! res, for ihe bne.
fit of their fellow man, and having had pn-M-

proof in my own family, of the wonderful proiertiee
of your Deporstivo Syrup of Saraaparilla, I n il
consrientinuxly recommend it lo ihe afflicted. ' ' We
had the misfortune to .ea two of our children, by
tha breaking out of ulcerous sorea that covered Ihe
fees, hesd and neck, although we had some of the
moat scientific physiciana lo attend them and ' hail
tried all the known lentedira, including Hwaim'a
Panacea, without avail. Another of my children
waa attacked in Ibe aame manner, her bee and
neck waa completely covered; the diarbarge waa ao
nfleneive, end ibe disease al aucb a height, that we
despaired of her life. Seeing the wonderful effects
of your Depuraiiva Syiup ol 8raapariil, we were
induced to make trial of it, aa tha last rrs.irt 1 ' it
acted hkaa charm ( the ulcers eommeoced healing
Immediately, e frw, hot ilea entirely restored bet to
bcr health, which she baenjoyrd tBiilerruitedly
ever ainca. As s purifier of the blood, I verity be-Ik-

it haa not ita equal, -

JOHN MOVER. Tailor,
Walnut street, near Fourth, Reading.

Douglatai1le, April ISth, 1843.
Mb. Oabiti My son Eilmund Iaf. had he

arrofala in the moat dreadful and distreaaing man-
ner for three years, during whkh time hs waa de-

prived of the use of his Mml. hi he.d snd neck
were covered ilh ulcere. We tri.-- all the ilifPr.
ant remedka, but to no effort, unlit recommended
by Dr. Johnson of Nonietown, snd sIho Dr. Issse
H tester, of Reading, to uae your Deparalive My rtip
of Saraaparilla, of whirh I obtained severs! bottles,
the uae of whkh drove the disease entirely out of
bk system, tba aore healed up, and the child woa
restored to perfect health, whkh be has enjoyed
uninterruptedly ever einee, to the SsMniahmenl of
many peieone who seen him during his afiliction.
I have thought it my duty, and send yon this eerti-Aca- le

that other who have a like afiliction in the
family rosy know where to 'ubiam so valuable a
snedkins. - ' Yoara truly, !,..,1. . 1 ,,i v . AMELIA D. LEAF.

8epl. 18. 1843 ly ' - . .

. A II JIY.; AP,r
: WROLZtSAItS aV BUBTAIXs '

HAT & CAP MAM." F A UTU i ERS, I

oouta r.atl earner of Market and 4iA ttt
,, . r ,.: Philadelphia,.' . f"

WHERE they alweye keep mi band aa
of HATH U CAPS of every

deactiption, got np in tbe beat snd meat approved
al) to. Peieone derkne rf purchasing aoperior ani-ek- e

on Ihe moat rreeneeble terms, will ud it. lo
iheir advantage to call before making purchases 4

aasswbers. !'.!H .1
Philadelphia, Oct. 5th, 1844. ly ,

wi 'l .i t MS II Iill .

CITY t FUHM ITURE ALTCTI ON,
Airs vmxvATS balxm rooms,

Nos. 20 and 31 North Third Street,
Wear the City Hotels 1

f. PHILADELPHIA JJ I

C'C MACXEY, Anctioneer, respsctttib
the attention of persona desirous of pur-chssi-

FunahBre, to bie'eatenaivd Sake Rooms,

Both puMie end Pakete,) for every dsaatiption ef
Farnitate, where an be obtained sa all

timss. a barge aaaartatant ef fashitnakla wad well
manufactured Cakksat Fursure, Bade, al auraaaaa,
aVc, at vary reduoad prkas, for caah. i ' . ! lu-- :

. COr his) by Auction, twice a week.
May SVth, 1843. I y ; j..'. i

HO 3D OINTMENTnm TETTER.
iiMwrmain, riMPt.iat on trk net, knn brttgaj

. , , rUTANROVN BRItPTtONS. r! .

. 0CJ The following eertifime eteribet one oflht
punt extraordinary euret ever effected by any
application. ' ' ' '"" -

r . PniiAtiKLrittA, Fehrosry 10, 1838.
TOR twenty year a I. waa eeverely afflicted with

TtTTia on the Face and Head: , the diaease
commenced when I waa seventeen years old, and
continued until Ihe Pall of 1838, varying in vio-
lence, but without ever d ieappearing. Daring mast
of ihe time, great part of my face waa covered with
the eruption, frequently attended with violent itch
in;, my bead swelled at times until it felt as if 'it
would hum the swvtliri g was so great, that I eoold
earei ly. get my hat on. During the .long period

thnt I was afflicted with the diaeaoa, I used a great
many a) plkaliorrs, (among them several celebrated
preparation) aa wi II sa taking InWard rentadiea,
including a number of Imtllea of Sivaim't Panacea,
Extract of Snrtnpnrilln, c. In fart, it wonld.be
Impossible to enumerate all the "medicines I used.

waa also under the eare of two of the most
physicians of this city, hut without re

reiving much benefit, snd I despaired of ever being
enred. In the full of 1838, the disease at the time
being very violent, I commenced using Ihe Roue
Ointment, (prepared by Veughan ft Ouvia.) In

frw applications the violent itching ceased, the
swelling abated, the f ruptinn beg.an to distppear,
and before 1 hnd uaed a jnr the disease wat entirely
cuied. i It baa now been nearly a year and a half
since, and there, ia nni a veMigeof the disease re
maining, except the scars from the deep pits formed

the disrate. ' It ia impnesibte for me to describe
a certificate the severity nf the itiaeae and my

suffering, but J will be pleecd to give a fuller ac--
connt to any person wanting further aatiafaetion,
who will 'call on me. 'At tbe time I
using the Ruae Ointment I would have given hun-
dreds of do!ata to be rid of the disesse. Since

it, I have recommended it to reveml yattw,
(among them my mother, who had ihe disease bad-

ly on her arm,) who were all cured bv It.'
JAMES DURNELU No. 156, Race St.

(Tj" The , Rose Ointment is prepsred by E. B.
Vau,(han, 8outh Eaat corner nf Third and Race
afreets, Philadelphia, anJ sold on anency in Sunbu-
ry. by - , H. B. MASSEK,

May 14th. 1843. . . Agent.

llose Ointment, Tor Teller.
. A PROOF OF ITS EFFICACY.

Pui LAtisLrui a, Msy 2?lb, 1839.
rPHIS i to certify that I was eeverely affl.ctrd' with Tetter in the banda and f et for upwards
of lorty years ; the disease waa aliended generally
with violent itching and swelling. I applied to
number of physicians, snd used s great many ipplj
cationa without elTecling a cure. A 'unit a y'(r
since, I sppiied the Kihw Ointment, which entirety
sloped ihe itching, and a few applic.iti.n immedi-
ately cured the disease, which there has been no
return of, although I had never been rid of it at
any time for forty year. RICHARD SAVAI.E,

Eleventh, below Spruce Street.
fXj The Roee Ointment is prepared by E. B.

Vauithan, 8 uth Eaat corner Af Third and Rnce
Streets, Philadelphia, and eold on agency in Sunbu-
ry. by , II. B. MASSER,

May 14th. 1843. Agent.
ItXEBXCAX. APPROBATIOZT

OJ the ROSE OIXTMEXT, for Tetter.
A LTHOUfiH the superiority of the prepstation

over alt others is fully established, the pr prie-lo- rs

take pleasure in laying before the puUic tba
following certificate from a respectable physician,
a gradusle of ihe University of Pennsylvania. Dr.
Baugh, having found in this temedy that relief for
a tedione and disagreeable affection whkh the means
within tbe range of bis profession failed to alToed,
has not he.it sted lo give it hia approhati n, although
ihe prejudices and inirresta of that profession aie

to secret Remediea.
Pail.AnBi.ru 1 a, 8ept. 19, 1836.

I waa recently troubled with a tedious heretic
eruption, whirh entered nearly one si 'e of my f.ice,
and extended over I lie ear. Mr. Vauqhan, propria
tot of the Roee i liniment, obseiving my face, intn
led on my trying his preparation, of which he han-
ded me a jar. Although in common with ths inem-he- re

of my profession, I disroiintrnanre and divap-prov- e

of Ihe numeroua nostrums palmed upon the
public by ignorant pn tendrrs, I feel in jusiire hound
toeieepl the Roee Ointment from thai clea of

and to give it my approbation, aa it entire-
ly cured the eruption, although it bid resisted the
uus applications. DANL. BAl'GH, M. D.

q3 The Rose Ointment is prepared by K. B.
Vaughan, South East corner of Third and Race
Streets, Pniladelphia, and told on agency in Sun-
bury, by . v . ,. H.B. MASSES.

May 14th, 1843. .
( . Aent.

, Cuutt?rrvllera' , , ,

DEATH BLOW.
nhe puMie will please observe that no Brandrelh

Pilla are genuine, unless lbs bos haa three la
beta upon it, (the top, ihe ao'e and the bottom)
erh containing a fic-sim- il aigriature of mv hand-
writing, thus B. Bsabubstb, M. D. These la.
bel- - ara engraveil on steel, beautifully designed,
and done st aneipmse nf over (3,0(10. Therefore
it will be aeen that ibe only thing nerosmry to pro-
cure the medicine in ita purity, ia lo observe these
labels. -

Remember the lop, the eiile, snd ths bottom.
Ths following respective pnraona are duly authori-
sed, and hold

' OBRTinOATZS OF AOSUTCY "
For tba sale of Urandreth't Vegetable Vnivertal -

' ... j PUtt. :', '.!., .

Northumberland county ; Milton Mickey Ac

Chsmbeilin.' fonliury H. B. Masser. M'Eeens-vill- e
Ireland A Mrin-ll- . Nonhum'eiland Wna.

Forsyth." Georgetown J. A J. Walla,
' Union County t ' New Berlin Bogar & Win-le- r.

SeiMagiwaaw Georg Gundriwn. u MidiUe-bur- g

Isaas Smith. Besvenown David Hubler.
Adamsburg Wm. J. May. Mifflinaborg Mensch
A Rsy. Hartleton Daniel Long. Freeburg
tJ.AF, C Moyer. Iwkhurg Walk A. Oieen.

Columbia county-- Danville E. li. Kej oolda
A Co. Berwick Shuman A R Henhouse. Ci.
tawkaa CG. BrolKa. Blonmahurg John R.
Moysr. Jeieey Town-l- vi BkeL Washington
Rol.l. McCay. Limestone Bell- i- MsMnch.

OberrVe that each Agent haa an Engraved C.r-tifie- alo

of Agency, containing a Tepreeentatioe) of
Or BRANDRETH'S Manufactory at Sing .og,
and upon whkh will also be seen eiart copiee of
the new faleb aow uaed upon the Brandrelh I'ill
BOJKO.-- ' " -.' " i-- "!

4 J.'hiladVJphia, ofios No. 8, North 8ih aireet.
, 0. BRANDRETJi, M,D.

'June 34th 1843. '' '

. 1 ifjiMrare J. AVeaiver. : e.

ROPS tUMMM 4 USSt OnAKDlMB.
Ao, 1 9 AortA Wafer fisrssa, Philadelphia.

ronstanlly on band, a general aasortePIment of ' Cordage, Seine Twines, Ac-- vis t
Ropes, Fiatirac Itowse, White Roiwa. Manil

la Ropes. To w . Line for Canal Boat.. Alaa. a
complete aaaortment of Seine Twinee, Ac auch aa
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Beat Patent Gill
Net IVino, CaUam Shad swd Herring Twiaa, Shoe
Thraada, aVc. Aa. Atos, Bed Cotds, Plnagh Lieea,
Hltera,Traeaa, Cotton and Linen Carpet Chains,
Vch all of which ha will dkpose af on roseontbls
tMHU.' i-- t 'uflWl r?-- l ri!.li l,",t',- -

Philadelphia, November 18, 184v-- lv .n


